
 

          

 

Fried Green Tomatoes* w/horseradish ranch dipping sauce

Basic Breakfast** two eggs any style with bacon, grits, toast or a biscuit  (sub vegan eggs add $4)

$5

$9

Skinny Chicken Plate** w/grilled chicken, saut ed spinach & scrambled egg whites  é (sub vegan eggs add $4) $11

Comfy Chicken Biscuit** open-faced with fried chicken covered in pork sausage gravy $12

Vegetarian Biscuit & Gravy buttermilk gravy with sauteed mushrooms and spinach        add vegan eggs $6 $8

Chef's Omelette** spinach, roasted tomatoes, mushrooms & goat cheese served w/one side (sub vegan eggs add $4) $11

Breakfast Tacos** 3 tacos w/ chorizo, scrambled eggs, sour cream, pico de gallo & cilantro on corn tortillas (sub vegan eggs add $4) $13

Kevin's Breakfast** cheese grits & chili topped w/2 eggs w/a side of toast or biscuit  (sub vegan eggs add $4) $12

Fried Pork Chop & sausage gravy** w/2 eggs any style, grits, and toast (sub vegan eggs add $4) $16

Grant's Stack** homemade pimento cheese w/fried green tomatoes & bacon on grilled Texas toast $12

Our Award Winning Sloppy Joe 100% on a wheat bun $11

Chili Cheddar Dogs** Pigman Goods beef hot dog on a wheat bun covered in chili & melted cheddar cheese $6

Biscuits & Sandwiches
egg  biscuit**    $3
bacon biscuit** $3
ham or SPAM biscuit** $3
pork sausage biscuit** $3
turkey sausage biscuit** $3
veggie patty biscuit $3
salmon patty biscuit** $3
fried chicken biscuit** $7
country fried steak biscuit $7
biscuit & sausage gravy**  $4
plain ol' homemade biscuit    $2
add egg to any biscuit**    $3
add cheddar cheese   $1
extra sausage gravy $2

ASK ABOUT OUR CATERING

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

Breakfast Sides $3 each
two eggs** bacon**

creamy grits  turkey sausage**

cheese grits  pork sausage**

white toast  ham** or SPAM**

wheat toast  veggie patty

 orange slices  salmon patty**

home fries  

Riverview Farms pork sausage** $5

Chicken sausage link $3

JUST vegan eggs $6 

Pure Maple Syrup $3/2 oz bottle

Beverages   w/free refills

soft drinks, coffee &
iced tea

$3

Beverages**by the glass**
fresh squeezed orange or

grapefruit juice (12oz)
$3

Martinelli's
apple juice

$3

milk(12 oz) $3
hot tea, 

hot chocolate
$3

Arnold Palmer
lemonade

$4
$4

Wild Heaven Tremolo
Nitro Iced Coffee

Bottled Coke (12oz)

$4

$3


